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Scotts Mills Notes Landmark Wins AwardMolalla Croup Valley Dates Bill Bishoprick
Falls City Flier
Named PresidentHosts Rotarian !

n Ky"-- yift. n'" ?Tp3yy'y
'i'j Heads StudentOf Albany Pilots

FALLS C1T1 (Special) When

WOODBURN The congregation
of the Woodburn Presbyterian
Church will hold, the monthly
"family night" Friday, at the
church. The no host dinner will be

the recently organized chapter of Council Groupthe Albany Sportsmen s Pilot club
met in that city the office of

president of the club was confer-
red upon Walter Kenneth Cum-
mins" of Falls City.

served at 6:30 p.m.

Mr. Cummins helped organize
Capital Conference in

Election at Serra
High School

WOODBURN (Special)-- A meet.

the new club. His term as presi-
dent of the Corvallis chapter end-
ed in December.

He owns and operates a four
place North American BT-1- under
a private license, having acquired

'ing of the Capitol Conference Stu-
dent Council was held in Salem
this week at the Serra High School
and officers for the year were

me license three years ago.

Two Sons Fly
He leaves his plane at the Cor

elected. Bill Bishoprick of Wood
burn High School was elected pre.vallis field. -

The Cummins have two sons who
sident; Don Stuhr, of Serra High
School, and Kathy
Fischer of Sacred Heart, Salem,lire enthusiastic airmen, having

private licenses.
secretary-tresaurc- Three meet

The older son, Don, owns a four

Birthday Meet

Officers, Wives Given
Honors on Sixth

Anniversary t
MOLALLA I Special (With Mo-

lalla Rotary observing its sixth
birthday, members entertained
with annual Ladies' Might recently.
A dinnpr was served to about 70
Rotarians, Women of Rotary and
numerous especially invited guests,
including officers and wives from
neighboring Rotary clubs, as well
as Rotary District Governor Am-

brose Brownell and Mrs. Brownell.
Officers and their wives repre-

sented Oregon City. Club, .lilvau-kie- ,
Silverton and Woodburn Clubs.

The assemblage was welcomed
by Molalla President George Guild
and Mrs. Guild, with each of the
ladies receiving an orchid corsage.

Program chairman Dick Welle,
and president-cloet- , introduced
speakers Barney Keep, Portland
KEX radio disc jockey: also two
foreign exchange students, Terjc
Strome from Norway who is stay-
ing with Mr. and Mrs. Alvin

and attending high school-i-

Silverton; the other boy is Ulrich
Ahrend from Hanover, Germany,
who now is staying with Mr. and
Mrs. Dean Blshoprick and attend-

ing high schiol in Woodburn.
There also was singing by the

"Happy Harmonaires", a group of
17 seventh and eighth Molalla
grade school students.

ings of the group are held each
year.place Cessna in partnership with

SCIO Sunny Stitchers Club
is planning a program and pie
social to be given Friday at the
Riverview Hall.

DALLAS The annual Polk coun-

ty rabbit school will be held
at the County Fairgrounds, Friday
at '7:30 p.m.', announces John
Grimes, county extension
agent.

AMITY A Minstrel Show will be
held in the high school gymnasium
Friday evening. Abe Ehlers will be
Interlocutor and End Men will be
Wayne Smith, Ronnie Warrick,
Jim Hubbard, Dick Fuller, Dennis
Brutke and Major Clough.

LEBANON Gold Digger dance
will be held Friday at 8 p.m. in the
high school gym, sponsored by
Future Business Leaders of Amer-
ica.

SILVERTON (Special)-Anot- her
in the series ol evangelistic ser-
vices will be held Friday evening,
at 7:30 o'clock when the topic will
be "Instant Salvation, Is It Pos-
sible?" A color motion picture,
"Jesus and the Disciples", will
precede the sermon by Pastor
McVay,

Itichard Mtirr, his business as- -
Woodburn High School students

who attended the meeting included
Bishoprick, Ted Coman, Richard
Bjcllnnd and Dick Beaty, accom

rociale in the logging' and
industry at Thome, Calif.,

and the younger son. Ray, flies
his two place as a
pleasure craft.

MONMOUTH The Phi
Delta Kappa award for "Out-

standing Man in Education"
was' presented to OCK stu-

dent, Ernie Ediger, Dallas,
by members of the Oregon
Education Association at the
annual awards breakfast

panied by Benton Dailey of the

Both sons make regular visits lacuity.
Eight schools were represented

in the conference including dele
to their parents' home by plane

good weather and land in a
neighbor's field. gates from North Marion and Ger

vais. iMarr is also a Falls City man.

Students Delegates
AMITY (Special) Represent.

SCOTTS MUXS Robert Newton's store at Scotts Mijls,
housed in a landmark built in 1 893, has been a family
possession since 1907. A celebration may be held this
year to commemorate its acoulslllon by A. I,. Broiigher
in 1007. (Capital Journal Photo)

50-Ye-
ar Store At Scotts Mills

ing Amity high school In the Pa

Smorgasbord Dated
SILVERTON (Special ) The fifth

annual Smorgasbord of the Metho-

dist congregation is announced for
the evening of April 30, with Mr.
and Mrs. Roger Wertz and Mr. and
Mrs. George Morrow as

SILVERTON (Special)-T- he Girl

cific Northwest Journalism con-
test nl Pacific University in For-
est Grove Saturday, will be Gary

Water Colors Shown
WILLAMINA (Special)-- An exhi-

bition of watercolors is now being
shown, at the Library in Grand
Rondo, and will be on display until
April 10. The) are the work of
Ruth D. Grover of Roads. End, and
are the second in a scries of one
man shows by members of Cas-
cade Artists. The shows are spon-
sored by the Grand Ronde Wo-

men's club. The public is invited.

Aldrldge, news writing divisionGirls Join WavesSCOTTS MILLS (Spccial'-Ro- b- Ellen Hampton and Lawrence
Hall, news feature division, and
Rachel Wallenstcin, editorial divi

AMITY (Special) Miss Delores
ert Newton's store, a landmark
since 1893 and among the older
structures in Scotts Mills, has

Molalla Rotarians Ken. Stafford
and Hans Christiansen ?ach was sion. Accompanying the group

Scouts of Silverton completed their
annual Cookie Sale March 25, with
excellent financial results reported.

Grcenawatt, daughter of Rev. and
Mrs. R. R. Grcenawalt of Amity,
and Miss Cecilia Lathrop, daugh

Lawrence and T. E. Miles oper-

ated general stores, Ong Shepard
was proprietor of the hotel and
Thomas Scott's flour mill was still
in operation.

Present1 population of Scotts
Mills is given as 149. Two stores
still operate th"re bi't t'in ro- -

presented a pin for six vears with been a familv business for 50 win oc Jonn y. i norstenson, com.
mcrcial instructor, and Mrs. Mar.
guerile Lewis, journalism InstrucSILVERTON (Special)-M- rs. C,ter of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Lathrop tor. All expenses for the entrants

100 per cent Rotary attendance, years. A celebration may be held
Secretary Glen Southwell had just

' 'Ms year to commemorate its

three years, nine quisilion by A. L. Brougher in
months, of 100 per cent attendance. I'107- -

Mrs. Newton, whose husband

J. Towe is chairman of the annual
dollar ham dinner for the Legion arc being paid by the Amity si u

of Yampo, left Monday evening,
plane from Portland for Cam

CALIFORNtANS VISIT
AMITY (Special) Mr. and

Mrs. Roland McKee of San Carlos,
Calif., were recent house guests
at the home of their nephew and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Joe McKee.

sraohcr, held, sign painter, pruno dent body. The conlcstnnts alsoauxiliary budget builder to be
packing plant-an- ban u D.gunc bridge. Md., where they will take given at Legion Hall, April 9 from will remain for the award banquetPTA to Elect years have departed. that evening.basic training in the WAVES.- 15 to 8:30 p.m.

became proprietor of the store
seven years ago. recalls that prior
to Brougher's time part of t h c
building was used as a rooming
house. The town was incorporated

'in 1916.At Willamina
Scotts Mills celebrated its. ccm

WILLAMINA (Special) Mrs. tenniary in 1953. In 1904 the place
John Holm was nominated by the! had a population of 300, G. E.
nominating committee of the PTA, ; sale! porcelainized

cast iron
nir ine (mice oi presiaent lor inc,i ticoming PTA year. Other officers, ,llnese "eFor Jav-C-Etl-

LEBANON Special') Chinese
themes will be carried out at din-

ner and a program by s

Friday at 7 p.m. in the Civic

selected by the committee are:
Mrs. Jim Shipley, executive

Mrs. James Thompson,
Mrs. Sanford

secretary; and .Mrs. Bertl. royal Dru-War- e
with clubs from Albany.The elections will' be held at the''001"

April meeting, when nominations
may also be made from the floor.

Gardner Knapp of Salem, presi-
dent of the State School Board
Assn., was a guest speaker at the
meeting. He talked about school
measures and bills being worked
on by the Legislature.

Sweet Home and Corvallis as
guests, said Mrs. Francis Brcs-le-

president.
General chairman is Mrs. Merlin

Olbekson. Mrs. Clifford Womack
is chairman of decorations.

Chinese food, games and dance
numbers will be incjuded in the
event.

This is the famous e

ware from Holland. Porcelainiz-

ed' surface cooks slowly and

thoroughly . . , keeps food hot

at the table. Easy to clean, tool

Delt blue, Key Largo green.
30

MIKE NEITLING ILL
SUBLIMITY (Special) Mike

HOME PURCHASED
SCOTTS MILLS iSpcciali - Mr.

and Mrs. Don Galbrailh of Red-

mond, who purchased the former
Orin Main property, are moving
in this week.

Neitling returned home Tuesday
following surgery at Salem Mem
orial hospital.

reg. $2.50 round, open casserole, size ......M.75
reg. $3.95 covered sauce pan, size ;; $2.75
reg. $1.50 miniature skillet $1.05
reg. $3.50 oval dish, 7" size $2.45
reg. $4.45 platter, small size $2.99'
reg. $5.95 platter, medium size $3.99
reg. $8.95 platter, large size $6.25
reg. $4.45 covered au gratin, 6" size $2.99
reg. $8.95 covered au gralin, 10" size jt $6.25

Mail and phone orders' '

HOUSEWARES-SECO- ND FLOOR

Meier & Frank's kitchen fresh

WHIPPED CREAM
FUDGE & PENOCHE
The more thick cream, fresh butter, meaty walnuts and
fine quality ingredients. . . the smoother, richer, creamier,
more luscious the candies. We excell in using just the best
to be had in this wonderful JUST MADE whipped cream
fudge and penoche. . . treat yourself and your family.

n

save Vz reg. $1.29 qt.
super lastic gloss

2 o $l 69
New waxless polish discovery gives you slar bright floors that
never slip. Completely anti-sli- rubberized base is safe for all

floors. Dries to high gloss without polishing; high-

ly durable; will not discolor.

Mail and phone orders
Plus .shipping cost lo nrrns outside, our

regular truck delivery routes.

whipped cream fudge
Choice of vanilla or chocolate, filled
with huge, meaty, Oregon walnuls.
Choose all vanilla, all chocolate, or 1

magicolor flat masonry paint magicolor rubberized satin
The wonderful rubberiied painf that

leall and finihe in one coat. Per-

fect for living room and bedroom.

Mail and phono order

7.95
latex emultion painf outiide

and cone re IB tnd basement
Breather film prevent! peeling,
mcr needed.
Mail and phon erdari

itucco

No pr
$6.19

gallongallon

$120 Ppi
( ,'jort n:

whipped crtam
penoche
The kind that leaves that delightful,
after-tast- The richest buttery and

creamy flavor imaginable. Made with

magicolor no odor
gloss enamel
Driet quickly to a hard, finiih;
won't chip or crack. Take countletl
wailungs. Available in 16 color.

Mail and phono order

magicolor porch and
deck enamel
Enamel like gloi that foel on eaiil,
drift in ' to 6 hour. Take hard
wear, mc h scrubbing. For wood Of

concrete.
Mail and phone order

gallon
6.98

2,49 Quart

H save 1 0c per ft.! reg. $21 .60
Zoss extension ladder, 20'

pure penoche sugar, chock full of wal-

nuts.
assorted box of fudge and penoche $1.10

CANDY STREET FLOOR

Mail and phone orders. Plus shipping cott to
areas outside orfr regular truck delivery routes.

odorless A.P.C. semi-glos- s

enamel
Ea: to apply; !ave no b'uh rrarkt;
ha no odor. Die to mm fmh
W''H wjinabil-'- of baked enamel.

Marl and phono order

2.69 '19.60
lghfweght, handy home ladder;

lrong cetchet, round rung,
Ifrongly but! I. Buy now and lavel

Mail and phone order
Quart MAGICOLOR PAINT CEHTm-SKON- D FLOOR

,.,; ';p
STORE HOURS

Monday: 12 Noon to 9 p.m.
m . i A n 7 iAffiiii:.'
rriaoy: iu a.m. ro y p.m.

Other Days: 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. fSR STORE HOURS:

MONDAY: 12 NOON TO 9 P.M..

FRIDAY: 10 A.M. TO 9 P.M.

OTHER DAYS: 9:30 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M.

m:4i

Jmil


